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Hosting Place:

Organizing Institutes:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 11.00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 - 13.00</td>
<td>Opening session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30 - 14.30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.45 - 15.15</td>
<td>Julia Leigha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 17.00</td>
<td>12 Parallel Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00 - 19.00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00 - 21.00</td>
<td>12 Parallel Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 - 22.00</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, June 23, 2000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00 - 11.00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 12.00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 - 13.00</td>
<td>Plenary Session: Presidential Address by Sherwin Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 - 14.00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.15 - 21.00</td>
<td>Executive Committee Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Time Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 11.00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 13.00</td>
<td>Plenary Session: Presidential Address by Christopher Pissates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 - 14.30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.45 - 15.15</td>
<td>Julia Leigha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 17.00</td>
<td>12 Parallel Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00 - 19.00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00 - 21.00</td>
<td>12 Parallel Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00 - 22.00</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, June 24, 2000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.15 - 21.00</td>
<td>S. Amorpho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.30 - 20.15</td>
<td>Reception cocktail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00 - 19.00</td>
<td>Plenary Session: Plenary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30 - 18.30</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30 - 16.30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 - 14.30</td>
<td>12 Parallel Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 13.00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30 - 10.30</td>
<td>Julia Leigha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.00 - 09.30</td>
<td>Plenary Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.00 - 09.00</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Session B1: The Legal System and Labor Market Outcomes

Room: LOMBRAZO G 122

Champion: Christian GREENHALGH

Room: PÁZOLI G 122

Champion: Kyle ALBER

Session B10: Skills and Labor Demand

An evaluation of paid leaves: overpayment and labor market cittiness
Kersten Albrecht

Evaluation in a changing workplace: experience and accommodation of knowledge
André GRASSEAU, Eric Basset, and Daniel Auge

Programme instruction and professional score matching in applications to the evolution
Michael Lechner

from France 1966-1988

Champion: Christian Greenhalgh

Session B0: Evaluating Labor Market Programs

Room: CARLO G 122

Champion: Kristen ALBER

10 Parallel Sessions, Monday, June 22, 2020

Coffee Break
11:30 - 11:45
12 Parallel Sessions
11:30 - 12:00
12 Parallel Sessions
11:45 - 12:15

Conference dinner (Comte d'Or Cocktails - Casaiko)
Presentation by Yoram Weitz, Chair, 1988-99
2:15 - 2:30
Room: LAZZATI
Session 24: Innovation and Organizational Change

Felice Burchel, Andy Mears
How do young people choose college majors?
Kirsten Cunningham, Linda Klusmeyer, Sophie Mclellan
Enterprise from scratch: the lessons of entrepreneurship.
Lori Leigh, Paul Freeman, Jeff Boren
From the school to work transition: the story of successful employers.
Robert Farnsworth, Ken Whitefield

Chairperson: Lorezo Capellari

Room: VIAMAR
Session 25: School to Work Transition

Bryan Boggman, Zvi Schuster
Comparing schools in the transition to education: an empirical assessment for West Germany.
Bryan Boggman, Zvi Schuster
Comparing schools in the transition to work: a study in evidence for the reform to higher education.
David A. J BLOCK
The school to work transition: a study of immigrant students.

Chairperson: Kathleen Whalen

Room: G 004
Session 26: The Choice of Immigrants

The effects of child support enforcement on nontaxable parent labor supply.
Laurence Peter, Megan Couts, Jennifer S. Joy, David A. J Block
The effects of child support enforcement on nontaxable parent labor supply.
Mauricio Kamen, Jennifer S. Joy, David A. J Block
The effects of child support enforcement on nontaxable parent labor supply.
Mauricio Kamen, Jennifer S. Joy, David A. J Block

Chairperson: Marcia Biter

Room: DUNN SCOTT 617
Session 27: Households

Overeducation, undereducation, and the theory of career mobility.
Hannah Carson, Scott G. Justin, Robert Farnsworth

Chairperson: La Faceuli

Room: S. BRANDONIA 1720
Session 28: Gender Gaps in Wages and Income

12 Parallel Sessions, Friday, June 23, 11:00 - 13:00

Chairperson: La Faceuli
Room: GIOVANNI XXIII 6 A/B
Session: Job and Establishment Turnover

Christopher FERRALL

Session: EDU 419
Room: DA II LUCIFERO
Session: Back to Work

The right man for the job increasing returns in search

Economist Brussels matching market and unemployment in models for OECD countries

Samuel ORTIZosen, Bureau of Labor Statistics

Discussion: Jimmio, Midlo Kruse

Room: G 003
Session: The uses of Matched Worker data

3 Parallel Sessions, Friday, June 22, 14:30-16:30
Specifying school Gologo Brilliouin, Messina Germany

Scheduling Environment: A coherent representation of the effects of class size on
school attendance. Degauged and multi-lobe model results

The impact of alternative strategies on educational outcomes on learning. High
formative school learning: A new approach to estimating the effect of class size on

Michael Lindahl

Chairperson: Giorgio Brunello

Room: 3 Pro 6 119

Session 2: School Performance

Low-stress and high yield jobs in the new era of the 21st century

Chairperson: Claes Olson

Room: Gavanni XXLI 6 013

Session 3: Innovation and Technology in the Workplace

A recipe for innovation and wage expectations

Chairperson: Paola Ordine

Room: 6 006

Session 4: Regional Diversity

The new regional dynamics of unemployment and low pay

Chairperson: Mark Stewart
Session B36: The Economic Success of Immigrants

Chairperson: Elaine LEVY
Room: S. CARLSON 612

The microeconomics of labor market impacts of immigration

E. Benjamin WEINER

The role of education in the labor market of immigrant employees

E. Benjamin WEINER

Chairperson: Elaine LEVY

Session B43: Career Development and Training

The effects of health, wealth, and wages on labor supply and retirement behavior

E. Benjamin WEINER

Chairperson: Elaine LEVY

Session B90: Retirement Behavior

How policy variables influence the timing of social security disability insurance applications

E. Benjamin WEINER

Chairperson: Elaine LEVY

Session B94: Social Security Net

The wage and employment effects of a minimum wage increase

E. Benjamin WEINER
Room: Lazari

Session B3: Skill-Biased Technical Change

Chairperson: Christine slicesh

Room: Sao Paulo O 19

Session B5: Capital Mobility, Trade, Texas

Chairperson: Arnold Kosseila

Room: B100

Session B1: Gender, Discrimination

Chairperson: Martin Gruke

Room: B100

Session B1: Gender, Discrimination

Chairperson: Martin Gruke

Room: B100

Session B1: Gender, Discrimination

Chairperson: Martin Gruke

Room: B100

Session B2: Household and Job Loss

Chairperson: Martin Gruke

Room: B100

Session B2: Household and Job Loss

Chairperson: Martin Gruke

Room: B100

Session B2: Household and Job Loss

Chairperson: Martin Gruke

Room: B100

Session B2: Household and Job Loss

Chairperson: Martin Gruke
Do high performance work practices improve establishment-level outcomes?

David Neumann, Peter Cappelli

Policy options for higher wages and incentives: evidence from a field experiment. Simon Burgess, Paul Mailer

The use of innovative schemes in the public and private sectors: evidence from the British.

Discussants: Paul Oyer, Edile Lazear

Chairperson: Marie Claire Villeval

Room: LAZARE

and empirical evidence.

The impact of unobserved productivity potential on job prospects of immigrants: Theory.

Knut Haaland, Christian Ries, Ola John, Ola Rankin

Why do people still live in East Germany?

James Hunt.

Discussants: Barry Mccormick, Alessandro Vercruyssen

Chairperson: Alfons Bocht

Room: GLOHAM XI 11-9 013

Session A2: Immigration

Announcements on stock prices. 1972-97.

Ivar Arral-Taillam, Derek Neal

How unemployment reduces becomes good news for shareholders? The effect of job loss. Andrew Chiou, Samuel Benoliel

Discussants: William Arral-Taillam, Derek Neal

Chairperson: Kwei Blue

Room: G009

Session A2: The costs and benefits of job loss

12 Parallel Sessions, Saturday, June 24, 14:00 - 17:45
The shift of immigration on illegal earnings

Ahmed Zolfi, Iftar Hizbullah

A new program for social assistance programs: Evidence from Germany

Ranga Arun

Opportunities in education and employment

Michael Rosenthal, Iftar Hizbollah, Iftar Hizbollah

Chaired by: Rainbow Zolfi

Room: S. BOAVELTA 6 120

Session B1: Education

Optimal unemployment compensation with utility bounds

Nicholas Pavoni

Decomposition of collective bargaining in a multi-player experiment

Claus J. Fritzer, Steigleder, Barmen, Werner Group

Unionized negotiations, wage formation, and location choice

Marta Almeida, The Oriented, Iftar Hizbollah, Iftar Hizbollah

Chaired by: Nicholas Pavoni

Room: DUNN SCOPE 6 117

Session B1: Education, Employment and Wages

The link between the informal economy and the creation and destruction of jobs

Michael Krause

A model of contract and special endowments

Amit Cahn, Tulin, Eugene, A. van der Graaf

Finding and using causal evidence and long-term unemployment

Finn Ekstrom, Steigleder, Barmen, Werner Group

Chaired by: Michael Krause

Room: LAVATI

Session B00: Job and Worker Turnover

12 Parallel Sessions, Sunday, 25 June, 9:00 - 11:00

Chaired by: Pierre Cahnuc

Room: S. CARLO 6 125

Session B00: Employment Projections

Improve labor force participation and labor market performance

Peter Cahnuc, Pierre Cahnuc

Job creation and job tracking from a national experiment

Jim Royter, Meri, Iftar Hizbollah

Employment creation and labor market in an efficiency wage model

Nael Gueit

Chaired by: Pierre Cahnuc

Room: S. CARLO 6 125

Session B00: Employment Projections

12 Parallel Sessions, Sunday, 25 June, 9:00 - 11:00

Chaired by: Seven Stilman

Room: LAWDEBD 6 122

Session B07: Work Incentives, Human Capital Flows and the Development of the

Labor market uncertainty and the development of small private enterprises in Russia

Seven Stilman

Chair

Wages, human capital, and work incentives in a transition economy: The case of Moldova

Béatrice Fréchette, Xiangyun Wang

Moldova economy

Pensions to reforms policy under the communist wage grid and during the transition to a

Daniel Thunig, Eran Stern, Ketharial Tewel

Chaired by: Seven Stilman

Room: LAWDEBD 6 122

Session B07: Work Incentives, Human Capital Flows and the Development of the

Labor market uncertainty and the development of small private enterprises in Russia

Seven Stilman

Chair
Session 21: Work Effort
Room: G 004
Session: B01: The Role of Gender in Academic and Professional Labor Markets
Saturday, 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM
Room: GIOVANNI XXIII 9 013
Session: Age: Gender, Gaps and Discrimination

Pedagogy and early behavior of Jordanian women: The role of market realities
Dania AL-BOCA
Rasha ALABED

Mechanisms of how economic and child care policies impact education for children’s academic
Joan CURRIE, Joseph HOLT
The economics of family structure
Beverly NEAL

Discussants: To ERICKSON, HAN VAN OORS
Chairpersons: JAMAL MINEO

Room: LAZARRI
Session: Age: The Family

Schooling and unemployment: Is there job-compensation on the French labor market?
MARC GUEGUEN
Human capital

Schooling and complementarity under cooperative advantages and the accumulation of
CORNEL TELLINGS
Skill complementation, wage differentials and employment. Germany vs. US
Ronald SCHOETTNER, Richard Feenstra

Discussants: Bruno WEINEBERG, ALAN MANNING
Chairpersons: SEYMOUR FISCHER

Room: G003
Session: A: Skill Differentiation in Wages, Employment and Unemployment

3 Parallel Sessions: Sunday, 25 June, 11:30 - 13:30